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We appreciate your interest in our Exercise Science & Sports Technology program. I hope the following documents will provide you with an overview of our program.

- **About UBCTS** - UBCTS is a public high school serving the students in three Upper Bucks County School Districts. Those districts include Palisades, Pennridge, and Quakertown. The mission of UBCTS is to educate students for successful careers and to inspire lifelong learning in a challenging and changing global economy. Students benefit from specialized career programs that give them a competitive edge in college and careers. Approximately 800 students in grades 9-12 are enrolled in twenty-one Pennsylvania Department of Education-approved technical programs. Students participate one-half day at the career and technical school and one-half day at their sending district, where they receive the balance of their academic courses.

- **About me**
- **Exercise Science & Sports Technology New Program Presentation** –
  - [Sports and Exercise .pptx](#) - Google Slides
- **Website** –
  - [Programs Full List Exercise Science & Sports Technology](#) (ubtech.org)
- **Course Description** –
  - [UBCTS Exercise Science and Sports Technology Course Description](#) - Google Docs
- **State Program of Study** –
  - [512604RehabAide.xlsx](#) - Google Sheets
- **Neighboring CTE Program of Study with Value-Added tasks** –
  - [Exercise Science Neighboring CTE Task List](#) - Google Sheets
- **NOCTI Assessment** –
  - [StatePAREhabAide8342](#) (nocti.org)
- **Letters of Support**
  - St. Luke’s
  - Buck’s CountDepartment of Workforce & Economic Development
  - On the Move Physical Therapy
  - PA Career Link
- **UBCTS Updates** – [January Newsletter](#) | Smore Newsletters for Education
- **Application** - [Admissions Application Process](#) (ubtech.org)

The Upper Bucks County Technical School is an equal opportunity educational institution.